Using LibrarySearch off campus / via Wi-Fi on your device

What is LibrarySearch?

Our discovery tool allows you to search across a wide range of the scholarly content we pay for. It’s predominantly text-based covering journal articles, conference papers and proceedings, reports and eBooks although some audio visual content is included.

How to authenticate

LibrarySearch sits above our electronic resources and although anyone can search it you won’t be authenticated until you log into an e-resource via the A-Z list of e-resources in the portal first. After logging in to the portal [http://portal.gre.ac.uk](http://portal.gre.ac.uk) with your Greenwich user ID and password.

- Select the My Learning/Learning Support page.
- In the Search the Library portlet select the Online databases and academic journals link.
- On the next page the e-resources are arranged alphabetically by title.
- Select the name of a resource from the list to be transferred there.

The steps above allow you to authenticate your Greenwich credentials. Whatever e-resource you select, keep the window open in your web browser and go back to run your searches in the LibrarySearch portlet. This will enable LibrarySearch to pick up your authenticated status and allow you access to content we’ve paid for.

How do I find information?

Type your keywords in the search box to get started.
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How do I print/save my results?

You can print or save search results in the same way as you would for any other e-resource.

What else can I do?

It's important to remember that we don't have access to everything. You should always filter your search results to 'full text' to get immediate access to the content we've paid for. If you need to get hold of material we don't pay for, you can request this separately via the request form for books and articles on the Document Supply page: http://libguides.gre.ac.uk/docsupply

Where do I get more help?

- LibrarySearch: http://libguides.gre.ac.uk/librarysearch
- Avery Hill: ah-librarians@gre.ac.uk
- Greenwich: mg-librarians@gre.ac.uk
- Medway: dhl-librarians@gre.ac.uk
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